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T1llE WAR.

LETTELR FROM CARDINAL VAU-

OHAN.

Ris Eminence Cardinal Vau-
ghian lias issued the following
circulai- to lis clergy:

Archbishop's H-ouse, West-
Ininster, Doc. 2th, 1899.

R'w-. Dear Father,-The for-
tune of war in 'South Africa
fils the public mind with justi-
fiable anxiety.

While the tiegotiations were
proceeding, public prayers pro
pace were offered throuehout
the diocese in every Mass when
the rubric permitted. Since the
declaration of war, prayers hatve
been offered ini like manner pro
tempore belli. These prayers
continune.

A solemn Requiem was sung
last month at the Pro-Cathedral
for the, souls of those wbo had
fallen in batt le. A second
public requiem will be sung at
tho Oratory on the first day
available. Futictions ini other
Churches will be duly anilounc-
ed.

In addition to prayers for the
dead, we should now offer pub-
lic and unîted supplications for
oui- army, officers and men, and

pocssessed of a great and sacered
trust, not to be surroiidered un-
tii God Iiirnse]f shall deinaad
the surrender. At the present
momnent countiessa millio!ns in
the Dark Continent depend for
thoir temnporal and eternal salva-
tion uponi the establishment of
that reigrn of law which usually
follows British supremacy.

Let us remeruber that we are
"ias a drop of a bueket," that we
are Hi& instruments to be used
or cast aside at Ris G-ood pleas-
ure. Let us tiot provoke Ilir
to rject us by pride, self-right-
eousness, and contempt of oth-
ers. Rather !et us humble our-
selves as a nation hefore Rira,
confoss our siins, and repenit.

While we realize with grate-
fui confidence the most honor-
able mission with whieh God
seems to have entrusted us, we
must endeavor not to be alto-
gether unworthy of it, and must
determine to make God, bothlini
national and private life, the
first object of oiîr love and ser-
vice. Ind theu. we must be
ready personally and collective-
ly to mnake every bacrifice 'noces-
sary or uspful f'or the fulfilmeur,
of Ilis trust.

For these purposes, you wil
please to recite on Suridays, un-
tii further orders, aller the prin-
cipal Mass or at Benediction, the
Prayers to be found in the Man-
ual amonoe the "Occasional
Pi-avers," àand headed "la Times
of Calarnity."

Believe me, Rev. dear Father,
foi- speedy success to the Brit isl " servani,ÂiU
Si-ms. HBET CRIÀ V&(HN

Wîaterer doubt was enter- RB TCADNLVU Â.
taineci as fu fIe iawfuiness of CATIIOLICS IN ENGLAND.
enforcing tIe Britlis demands
by i-counise to tIc sword, flere
eau be no donît now fIat wc ti er oiebl htihave becîr foi-ced into war, aud Itl e-îotcbethti
that justice is on oui- ide. no otîer country of thc world

It las been cleaniy ascertaineci do Catlolics slow a more in-
that Boer- leaders iii both Repul- tense, sustaineci sud atudicd
lice lad long since detcrmincdsmah i teGvr en
tu stuike for flic establishiment of syathy wdoith f e &o ind.u
a Boer- supremacy tîroughouftIate do in Egad
Africa; tliat miiitary pi-epara- lei-aps tIc reason of if is tIat
afions on a large seale lad leen in no otîer country are Cath-
secret ly carried out for fIat pur- olies su fairly freateci by thec
pose. It is aiso clear fIat tIc GovPrumeut in the matter of
niegofiations for a peaceable so- officiai representation. Not only
lut ion of the difficulties fIat lad ai-e the offices of Posfmaster
ariscu were suddeniy broken off Gencrai aud Chief-justice Ield
by fIe ultimatum declauing wai- by Catholies, lut tic higlest
witlin a few hours, unless Eng- officiai in fIe naval admîis!ý-
land at once wltlidrew lier sol- ti-ation of England is also a
diers fî-omIn i- own colouy, sud Catîolic. This gentleman is
forbade Ici' troopshlps tu enter Vice Admirai Lord Walter Kerr-,
ICi- own African ports. There K.C.B. When Loi-d Kerr- was
eau le nu mistake as Iotheli in- on ly igîht vears oid, lis mother
teýntion; tle invasion of British -a rernai-akable womat-was
territory lias been aocompanied borne into fIe ('luich on thc
by a formai aud ieoeatedt declar- tide of tIc Oxford Movemeut.
ation of the annexation of tle She lad tIc faitî of a saint sud
inradpd territory fo tIe lBoer the courage ut a heroine, aud if
llepullic. It la always lawful, requireci hoti tu pretrail over
and sometimes îiecessai-y, ftui-e- tIc influences whicl airneciaf
sist invasion sud aniiexation "vi witîholding lier cluldi-en fi-om
et airis." following Ici-. We quote from

It is now a question of somne- a skctch l ic heNew Era:
thing more than of wlat is Iaw- "To enable fIe younge8t tIen
li. TIe question is, shall tIc a child of feu, bu carry out. lis

British Empire le allowed tu earnest desire to le a Catîolic,
titi to pieces by supinoees aud Lady 1LMtian lad fo steal onf of
by want of dJefermination sud the bouse (Newbattle Ahbey)
a 'If-deniai ? TIe answer is, No. eariy une wiîîter tnorning, bcibi-e

Tlhils 1Empire las leen raiscd ftic bouselolci was astir, sud
ni-) hy fhe ssam" Providence that ta ke hilm ta Edinlurgli.whec le
called the l2juzîîan Emp~ire into xvas recpived by D)r. (bllsfI
e1xistelice, and as Goci useci the Viuar-Atpostolie«. As tîcy stea-
u)ne Iowaî-ds the attalument of thiiy crossed tIe park, they
Ilis own Divine purposes of heaî'd tIc sound of inuieci foot-
inercy, so does He secm to le steps behind thein, sud were
Usng tIe other. sure fIat tîcy were beîng pursu-

lu spite of tic blunders sud cd. Bidt. to Lady Lothian's gî'cat
crimes committeci ly many of joy, thc pursuier turned ouf to be
Ici- sons in building up the Em- lier third soit, Lord RalpI, who,
1Pire, thc Empire lias made for havring leard of lis mother's
Peace, for liberty, for law anti intention and yîcý1lding fo ani
order. An Empire that las impulse or gi-sec, lad defermiri-
Power to estallish these condi- ed ou joiniîîg lis littie brother
fions, which arcelrliminary toi lu beinir received into thc
the spi-ead of CIiistianity, is 1 Cliui-cl."

As first Lord of the Admnirai-
ty, it is the duty of Lord WValter
Io direct ail the important move-
ments of every ship in the
British navy; and, thougli lis
officiai duties prevent hiin fromn
takiiig prominient. part in the
gi-est work whidli Eaglîsh lay-
meni are doing, h li as always
spoken out vigoronsly when the
riglits of' the Churuh or of CatI-olies were to be vinidicated. It
is worthy of remark that hee bas
never found this mnanly frank-
ness a bar to officiai adrance-
ment. In 18'13 lie married Lady
Amabel Cowper, a couvert and
the wieider of a vigorous and
industrions peu. C

A RULING FROM RONHE.

Bisliop James Î. McFaul of
Trenton, N. J., received a copy
of a cable message from Rompe
wlich lad been sent to Ai-ch-
bisliop Corrigan ou tIe litI
inst. It holds that noue of tlie
powers to grant special dispen-
sation is lhretofore enjoyed bv
Bisliops of the Catliolic Churdli
is suspcnded during the lioly or
Jubilce ycar of 1900. The
P'ope*s encyclical witî reference
to the holy year was interpreted
by some of the hierarchy to
mean that durir.g the year 1900
certain special dispensations
cou id only be granted lun Home.
In order to set at i-est ail ques-
tions in tlie matter, a coi-ies-
pondence was opeiied vrith the
Vatican and the cabied interpre-
tation whicî tlie Bishop i-eceiv-
ed a copy of was sent to Ai-ch-
bislop Corrigan on the lOrli
inst. kmong the privileges
,ýupposed to have been suspend-

edwere those of mixed mariages
snd marriages witî distant
relatives-Pro vide nce Visitor.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE,

The new year is raving arounci
the churdli, all so stili witîiu,
lie cornes this nigît witl a
powdering of white on lis
wings that should be Ieavily
snow-laden; but we welcome
hlm heartily, heing tIe Roîy
Year A. D. 1900. We welcome
him kneeling ini speechless ado.
ration belore the Sacred llost
this one igîzt voudlisafed to us.
Duriulg long lhours tIc faitîfal
people corne in crowds in popu-
lous cities. or perhaps onty a so-
litary watcher in lonely country
places, adores his Lord. So stili
and holy within and tbe raving
vrind without, like tIc Churdli
iu tIe înidst of tIc wonld. Ouir
heautiful new altar gleaming
white andi gold i tIc dimness
makes us :hink of the great
white Throne ,ýpoken of by St.
John.

Wearc ou the threslold of
another century, but wîen the
Iast pries shahi have consecrated
tIe last flost, ihlen the centuries
shahI bc no more, but wîat a
terrible r*,clou .iîg vwill tilen

s. prp the New Year and
spedy compietion of' another
cenitury, wL, are reminded in to-
day's sermon of' a patlietic inci-
dent iu the life of' Our- Lord. lie
approached one day the gates of
a certain city, lis heart yearning
over those wîo dwelt w'itlin.
but ihev, wheil they saw Hlma
comlng, sent messengers b RIim

of colonizafion.

The Japs diclI t.-Tîey stip-
plied us witî the mentfhol Con-
tained iatîn-,t woudert'ul D). & 1,
Menthiol l'laster, whiîe relieves
iustantly backaclc, Icadache,
neuralgia, rhcuuîstism sud sdit-
ica. lianufacturec by tIe
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd,

Sides Soi-e from a lacking
cougli-Take Pyny-Pecto-al, if.
will cure von qnirkly, no
inatter howv lad lhecoid. Eti-
dorsed lv thousands of Cana-
chai1s 8 olci tîrougloutthfe
landi. Manufactured by fIe
pioprictors of Pcrry Davis'
Pain-Killer.

(Ion, Rlis consolations, sud the THE SICK S( LDlE R AND
world savs: 'Mster, pass on,TH IER
abîde not(wîth us, we fear thyTH SST .
preachin!r." As or olci, lie would rahnpress the littie dhuldi-cu to Ilis Pedi in St. Paul'a
bosom, who would find jov and Churdli, Washiington, the other
comfort there, but they- drag day His Eminence Cardinal
them fi-ou Mis arms, the s - Gibbons said:
calleci Christian nations. This ,ayanraieadtrl
is why during tIhelloly Year "ayanraieac I-l
nlow begun, we beseedli of Ilea- litig story of the sublime clsrity
ven wîth fervent prayers and of oui- devoted Sisters las been
tears, inardoit andi mercy for the cited. Let me record oue lieie

word hrryng odsruction. that has recently becu publisl-
There is a story tolc 0f' St. cd.Slortly belore the Spanisl

Philip Néri t hat le endeavored to d
conurt a youing rman of the Americait war two Sisters of
world, the wiet world of Charitv w'ere walking lun.a
other tîmes, not ours, oh. no ! street of Boston, andi while
from the errai- of his ways, but passing a oorner, ofthetI street
in vain. To all bis admonitionsoe ainutdb ayugtIc plcasuro-seeker returned aoewaisutd yayun
mocking laugh. "I see," said 'mIn, wlio assailed hler with
the saint -ravely, "that 1 miist vile language. SIc simply and
deai with you ii arnest. Kneei silently pnrsuied lier journey,
down andi lay your headl on mfy Some time sfter, wlierntIe war

kuce" Tc yungnobema broke out, the youtli enlisted instili laughing did so. St. Philip the army. lie was wounded
laid botli lis liands on the lent sud taken to a hospital. The
lead before Ilim aund prayed for Sisters nurseci and attended lir
some moments in silence. WIen wrih mothierly cart, . '1ý was
le lad etnd e ilesaid: ".Now deeply improssed wvitî their
get up aud go your xvay." The attention, and one dav said te
young man ai-ose, lis countei- fthc Sistex- in charge: "l'love the
ance fixed in horror, and depart- eiinwihisie 3ced witlout saying a word. But selimionts as h inspires asd
fi-ouifIat day le was a clanged wsenet a yoreg i.aBd
hein,,and those wlio knew hlmwIlaverubrace thteligin. Butintimately wlispered tînt while i lv oritdasnwic
le bent lis leaci upon the sain t's weighs upon My conscience. 1
kuee, le beheld tIe underwoî-ld once insulte-i one of your com-

opend beeat hlm witltspaions. and would peacefully
visin o Ir su hoeles ti--die if 1 knew sIc foi-gave me."

mesins. e a d o el s t r Let your minci be at rest,'

A SIGNIFICÂNT EVENT. wîomn yon insuitel. I recog-
nized you wlien you entered tIe

Signor Mohîing, the e&itor of y<)utal I h.'artily forgive
a comic paper in B crliîî ca led "TIhe mail die i iii thc faith
the Ulk, lias beeîî sentenced bv iieh coLtl inspire such divine
tIc Court to six montîs lui- forgiveness and cîarity. l)eai-ly
prîsoilment for grossly inisulit ing. leloved; 1.4 us, like that bweet
tIc Catholio.Clurdli lu a miock Sister of Cîarity, forgire tloso
Ici-oic poem entitieci "The who have in.*îui-ed us, no inatter
Cowardly Act at Rennes." TIe how great or small tIc ollense,
subject ofthtI poem is, of course. and Christ will reeeive us lii the
the Drecyfus trial, and thli whoie *Ioui- of death. If we love, we
Catholic hicrarcly tram tIe cati forgire, an(l love is Riu
Pope down ai-e deseribed inlu is greatcst conimandînent."
disgraceful compo.sition as being--
en gaged ini a plot to find tIc A NEW NliE\VSPAPER DI REC.
innocent guilly. There is. of TORY FOR ioo.
course, no basis in tact loi- thîs
representation of il' l)r-yl'isi
case, but the wouid-ýr is t'nat tIc We h-îve rcie from the
German court lias undertaken publishera;, Tlào Central Press
tIc -vindication of tIe Cathlic Agencey, of Toronto, a copy of
Church. hr ietr ofCndaTîcre is certainly a gi-cat Nefleul)rectory of0 Canahian
change within s few years from N'saesfr10.Tsj
tIe time of thc Bismar,,kian tIc first issue of sacd a directory
kulturkampf wleîî Catholics l4y the Company referreci to, andi
suflered uncler severe persecti- it is vetry <reditable to fleur
tion. This change in Ger-mauyldiliegence suad enterprise. The
is to be aftibuted f0 tIe energy obtainiug of information for
sud determination of tle Cath- i5ich a work means a lot of
olic or Centre party i tIhe eicîgy and patience, aud the
Reichstag. That party bas kept book, cai-efullv conipiied as it
consfantly in view the purp)ose appears f0 be, canuot fail to le a
for which if was e-_sfabisîed,fîe nmost useful work of reference to
atainînent of justicýe for C'ath- adrerti-ers and ail who wish to
olics, and itifbas had reraikabte obtain information respecting
SUccI(ess lu gainin g its olject. the Publications of Canadýi and

MT. . ul egidtoscNewfoundland. In addition to
equal determination exhibited deatcl escriptions of al
by the Cathoiics uf Canada to, periodicals and tIe places wîci-c
gain tIc just demands of tIc! issueci. there are lists by onn-
Catholies of Manitoba in regard ti(-,classifîed lists under al]
to freedoru ot'educatioli.--CatI- heads, etc., besides Suiflbarv or'
olio Recordi. tIe postagc law, custouis îates,

on prinfers' mateî tai andi other
Rev Fatheî'Polini, o f . useful information. The book

M,,aurice, Assa, is Ibi-e sud will is w'eii arrangeci and l)riiited aud
go east fo-morrow for purposes , oca credîttfo fIe publishers.
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